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I. Int.roductary 

The cOl1ceptiol1l of Soma in the {gveda is very peculiar . It 

appears in two forms- mortal and d ivine . T 1e mortal soma was a plant 
" hos . .ink, was ext racted and offered to the god, I n its . divine form, 
Soma wa. p ra ised by the seer with all thequ~ J ities an,d attributes 
COHln10n t o other ~g:vedTc gods , 

Vedic scho]ars,both Indian and European, llave attempted to 
identify the soma plaut, l but up t ill now no definite cOllclu ion has 

been arrived at with regard to its exact nature, The same is the 
problem in respect of t Ie identification of the divit'le Soma. Indeed the 
paucity of .exact refeTence in the ~gveda is a hindrance to the clear 
identifica tion of the plant or the god Soma. Consequen tly attempts 
have been ma de to understand Suma from the s piritual (adhyatmika) 
standp oint hlone ,2 This, however could not put an end to the contro
ve rsy regarding Soma 

Indeed . the apparently cont roversial op inions are nothing but the 
refle t ions of d ifferent developments of the Soma-idea threugh the 
ages. So, 0 understand Soma clearly, ODe has to know primari Iy the 
e",act implicati n of the term soma which has, not .been ·confined to a 
single meaning but has prod uced different mean ings byway .()f setnantic 

. changes through the ages, 

With th is problem posited abov~ ,in mind, the present paper 
proposes to study, i I bJief tl1fi: gradual seman tic development o f tll 
term S0111a. Thus, it may be sa id that the term soma fi rst meant 
tlJe inebriating juice of plants, secondly , the plants bear ing soma, 
tllirdly, the; elixir of lite and deUght and lastly the god. W e p ropose 
now to take them up, one by one-, 

I. M acdonell and K eith, Vedic I ndex , vol. fl , p, 475 fn . ; G . 
Majumdar, 'Ved jc plants' . D.C. Law Volume, pt 1, p. 645 

2. On the Veda, Sri AUfobindo, Pondicherry, 1964, p . 260. 
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II . SOJllS: Tbe inebriating joice of plants 

It is true that none knows the n~me of the man who was the fi rst 
drinker of soma, nor is it possible to knew it today because hiStory 

preserves no record of h im, But one thing is certain, the practice of 
taking int0:i.cat'ion eVen for spiritua l elevatio n has been a necesst~y for 
man from very early times. This also was trHe in the d iscovery of 
soma. But it may be assumed, that, at the very out ~t, on y the taste 

of the juice and not the mere sight of the plant prod ced in e mi.nd 
of the discoverer a sense of elatio a d exhilaration for the time being, 
So , primari ly. the juice was recognised and called soma. The term 
sorna is derived from he root .jsu, ' to pres'" which m ans 'the 
juice, the pressed oue'. The other nan es of sonia Eke alldhas and ind u 
also mean the juice, though the former has been used as the plant nam~ 

also.3 The word pavamlina, used as an epithet to soma also fi ts the 
sense of the juice. Soma has been called also sumnalJ,' which means 
'pleasure' . The detailed description of soma in the ninth book of the 
f!..gveda suppor~s the v·iew that the juice with tlie pec ' liar qual iti es 
captured the mind of the seer completely and ,became the ch ief source of 
attraction much more than the plants. 

III. 	 Soma ~ The I}lant bea ring som 

It IS surprising that nOlle of the seers of the !l.gveda has 
devoted a hymn exclusiveJy for the description of the s rna pia.tit which 
yielded the best oblation for the sacrifice. From the hymns addressed 
to soma in the Iggveda it is difficult t,o find .out the exact nature of the 
physical fo rm of the plant. Plants in general have been a matter of 
pra ise to tlie se,,[s (RV, 10 97). But why did not the seer describe th.e 
soma pian t ? It should not be convincing tQat t e seers who were 
so eloquent about the soma-juice 4ad no knowledge about its , Yl~} er . 
It may he assumed that the soma plant was not a single piant and that 
there was a group of plimt [ rpm which the juice could be collected 
or extracted, or, 111 other words, plaIlts beari ng the particular juice wer 
known as soma plants. Thus, any concrete description of the plant was 

rather impossible. 

- -----'
3. " For the juice pressed from the soma plant, the lUv fa offers 

various names, sue' as andlzas applied also to the wh Ie plant .. ." t .B. 
K eith, Religion and philosophy of the Veda and t he Upani.sad, J a rvard 
Or. Ser, 31,32 Cambridge, Mass., 1925, part II, p.167; Monier Williams, 
cj" Sans,-Eng. Dictionary , p. 44. 

4. C/., yacante sumnal'J1 pal!amallam ak$itam, !l.V, 9.78.3. 
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In the S-gveda the soma plant has been called as o$adhi (RV, 
10.85.2), birudhab (RV, 1.91.22), udbhid (RV, 8.79.3), rasin (RV, 9.97.14), 

pan,lin (RV, 9.82.21) etc. which are the names of plant in general. 
Once soma has been called 'the creator of all plants' . ~ We also find 
the names of different regions as the birthplace of soma. The hill 
Mui1javat was known as the place producing the besl soma.o The god 
Indra was known as very much fond of the soma of Sal'ya1J,i'Zvant lake. 7 

All these appear to indicate different types of soma originating at 
different places. There is a clear and convincing pl'oof of this in the 
ninth mar;(Jala of the J1,.gl'eda where different types of somas are 

mentioned : 

ye sorf1 i2Sa~l paravati ye arvavali sunvire 

ye velda sarYa'J).?J.)'ati 

ya arIike~u lcrtvasu, ye madhye pastyanllm 

ye vajane$u panca.yu 
(RV, 9.65.22.23) 

"May these soma juices which are effused at a distance or nigh or on 
this SaryaQavant (!ake)-or amongst the Rijikas, or the Krtvas, or in 
the neighbourhood of the rivers, Sarasvati etc. or in five castes." (Tr.• 
H.H. Wilson). 

So far as the references in the Brahmal)as are concerned, it 
appears that not oniy the original plants but even the substitutes also 
were n ot restricted to a single plant.8 In the medical literature of 
Sanskrit more or less twentyfour types of soma plant have been men
tioned.~ All these prove that the conception of the soma plant was not 
restr icted to a single one. 

---- --.-:- .. ~--

5. tvam ima o$adhi(l soma viSvlls tvom fipo ajanayas tVa/il gab, 
~v, 1.91.22. Cj. . aiso, somcU purjanya o$adhayab prthiv)'am, MU1:uJaka 
Upllni~ad, 2.1. 5. 

6. somasyeva maujavatasya bhalqyo, RV. 10.34.1. 

7. RV,9.113.1. See also, 
pu.rr;ami cau$adhi/:l sarva somo bhutva rasatmakab J 

Bhagavad.. GW1, 15.13 

8. See Satapatha-Brl1hma1J.a, 4. 5. 102-6 ; Ta1J,dya-Br?llzma1J,a, 
9.5.3. 

9. Su~rutasamhiti'Z, CikitslI.sthana, 29. 5-8. 

http:9.65.22.23
http:panca.yu
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IV. Soma: The elixir of life and delight 

So far as the third meaning of the term is concerned, we can 
say that the meaning of soma was not r estricted to the jui'ce or the 
plants only, but was extended to ill ati also'the elixi~ of life and delight. 
Thus soma became the giver of pieasme,lO s;trength and life. It wa,s 
called he di ine ambrosia H A seer proclaimed once: "We have 
drunk soma, an'd becon e immortal "12 The soma drink gave pleasure to 
the gods also ,and, .so, is called devaniaclanaf:i (RV; 9A4.1) . . mdra 
performed his heroic deeds by drinking soma.l3 It is even said that all 

the gods are powerftll tbI'Ough the power of soma: somenadi,ya 
balinab, RV, 10.8 ·2 . In the sacrifice we fin 'd that sOrtlfl juice was 
mixed with otber e1cmentslike milk, barley, cim] , mead,gbee, water 
etc, Thus the oblation soma be<;ame a mixture of the elemt:llts giving 
life and delight . The abode of soma was also known as the abode . of 
de1ight.14 Thus it may be said that neither the plant nor the juke was 
adorable to the seers, but the effect of the drink, the taste of imn'lortal 
hliss was tonged fOr and so by soma they meant the elixir of life 
and delight. 

V. Soma: Tbe ~g od 

Th~ supernatural 'quality inher,ellt in Soma made the seerto 
meditate upon the presiding deity hebindit, and they finally recognised 
the existence of the god of the same ilame in it. They invoked the god 
to flow for ever,giving life and delight to all. Thus Soma became one 
of the principal deities i;I the Vedi~ pantheon. This god shares aIL the 
attributes or'otht:r Vedic gods and is mostly associated with .Jnd~a. 
The conception of the deity Soma as the moon is not distinct in the 
I?gveda but in the Bl'llhma1).t1sit has been id'cntified with the moon 
clearly.v; 

Thus all these meanings taken together giv€': a clear picture of 
theideaof Soma of the !?:gvedti, which shOllld be b'Orne in mind while 
identifying Soma. 

-~-
1O.somena llnanaaT11janayan, RV, 9.113.6. 
11. divab p'iju.~am uttamam; RV, 9.51.2, 
12. apama somarn arm abhfiJnah llganma jyotil' abidllma devan, 

RV~ 8.48.3 . .. , 
13. somasya !)lll made indra llcakara, RV, 2.1 5. 
14. See, RV,9.H3.?-11. 
15. etait vai devasoman1 yae candramll(1, Aifareya Brahn:w1:lo, 

7.10. 
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